
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Legal address: H-8000 Székesfehérvár, Nagyszombati út 43. 

Office & logistic center: H-8104 Várpalota, Fehérvári út 26. 
EU VAT No.: HU13108809   HU VAT No.: 13108809-2-07  
Trade registry No.: 07-09-009740 (Reg. Court County Fejer) 

Tel: +36-22-503-128 Fax: +36-22-503-129 

Tel: +36-88-575-843 Fax: +36-88-575-842 
Email: office@martinmetals.eu  
WEB: www.martinmetals.eu 

Bank: UNICREDIT BANK HUNGARY Zrt    SWIFT: BACXHUHB 
IBAN HU56 1091 8001 0000 0003 1617 0006 (HUF) 
IBAN HU66 1091 8001 0000 0003 1617 0020 (EUR) 
IBAN HU92 1091 8001 0000 0003 1617 0037 (USD) 
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Kereskedelmi Kft 
Hungary 

Legal adress: H-8000 Székesfehérvár, Nagyszombati út 43. 

Office (postal adress): 8104 Várpalota, Fehérvári út 26. 

 

Dear Partners and Visitors of this homepage! 
 

We would like to inform You, that this homepage and the full content is a forgery. 
The persons are not in contact with Martin Metals Kft, Hungary, they are 
misusing our goodwill, they are criminals. 
 

We have discovered fake persons of criminal organization is acting on the market in our name. 

They are giving offer of high value material (so far copper products and / or scraps) and issuing 

fraudulent proforma invoice under our name abusing market representatives and using our 

company data to obtain financial advantage. They are using false homepage www.linkinn-

metalskft.net with copied from our homepage content, they are providing some Hungarian 

bank account and some Hungarian contacts and phone numbers that is not used by Martin 

Metals Kereskedelmi Kft.  

Please do not coming in contact with this people misusing our name: 

MARTIN METALS Kft,.LTD 

TEL: (+36) 30 650 0561, (+36) 30 472 2828/ 

E-mail:    petercorey274@gmail.com 

    Ceo:    ersekrudolf99@gmail.com 

    Assi:    szanbonorbert@gmail.com / browntaylor304@gmail.com 

website:  http://www.linkinn-metalskft.net/ 

Skype:    Ersek Rudolf99 

               Szanbo Norbert 

 

Please find out our college’s proper contact details from our webpage under „our team” and call us 

to obtain legal contacting email (we are using @martinmetals.eu domain) and information! Our legal 

homepage is www.martinmetals.eu . 

 

If you received any offers that is unclear, not awaited or seems to be suspicious do not reply! 

We are asking you please immediately call to our company managers:  

 Mr. Marton Penk (+36-30-959-7276) or Mr. Gabor Penk(+36-30-298-6075)! 

 

Thank you and best regards 

Marton Penk 
managing director 
Martin Metals Kft  

 




